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May 1st, 2011 –New Orleans, Louisiana

RecordMax New Orleans feels fortunate to have added a number of new faces to the team in recent
months that will all have a direct impact on our customers.
Joining RecordMax first among the group is Tempi Nepveaux. Tempi came on board as Manager of
Customer Service and Communications for South Louisiana. Her resume includes complimentary industry
experience developed with an international records management firm, time as a Kodak technical trainer
and as a member of the human resources team at Ochsner Health Systems. Tempi’s role at RecordMax
includes managing the internal customer service team, responsibility over local business systems,
coordination of training on our online RIM software, overseeing some local accounting functions including
invoicing & accounts receivable, managing scanning & digital systems personnel and playing a lead role on
other projects (in coordination with other RecordMax managers, representatives and branches). Tempi
can be reached at tnepveaux@recordmax.com.
Heading up representation of our digital services out in the field is Barbara Coppock, CDIA+. Barbara
recently relocated to the Crescent City area from the Midwest, where she worked for the last nine years
delivering imaging, document management and digital archiving solutions. A Certified Document Imaging
Architect, Barbara is also a longtime member of ARMA International. Barbara has specific hands on
experience designing solutions and managing projects across the digital spectrum…film/fiche conversions;
paper-to-electronic document migrations; various post processing projects on scanned images; document
management system installations; digital archive solution implementations; match and merge file indexing
& integration; setting up scanning systems; etc. Barbara can be reached at bcoppock@recordmax.com.
Relatively new on the Customer Service team is Amanda Rome. Amanda comes to RecordMax from a
local flooring installer where she was a project manager. Her organizational skills along with her natural
friendly service demeanor hopefully come across to everyone we serve. A full time mom, Amanda enjoys
coaching softball evenings & weekends. Amanda can be reached at arome@recordmax.com.
Our most recent Customer Service team addition is Kory Billiot. Kory comes to RecordMax from a local
plastics manufacturer where she handled a little bit of everything. Her background in document scanning
and customer service fits great with our growing imaging division. An evening student at UNO (and also a
full time mom), she is working on an accounting degree. Kory can be reached at kbilliot@recordmax.com.

About The RecordMax Companies
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage, retrieval, imaging, shredding & data
protection services to law firms, hospitals, businesses, government entities or other professional organizations.
Our archival services range from protecting business records, files, computer tapes and other sensitive media
to offering digital storage of electronic documents, images, email & web content. Enjoy convenient,
professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we handle just like the largest of shipping
companies; with barcode based tracking technology and portable receipt printing by the drivers that bring
information assets right to your door. Convert paper documents to digital using our leveraged resources or buy
the software and/or hardware you need direct from RecordMax. And enjoy safe and secure document
shredding services at competitive prices.
The resources and experience of our management team combined with hiring the best possible leaders for local
customers assures confidence, consistency and quality from the people our customers have come to trust. With
a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands ready to be a trusted part of your
information management team.
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